
JPliiladelphta Advcrtlsemeuts.
'Palmer,'.Aoeiit, Third ahd Chesnut Sts.

. . ADAMS At to.1* UVI’IIES*,

For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, JPhila., $c

.rtpii'E.'-undersigned, having made arrangement
OL with the Eagle Line Tor special accommoda-
tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-
delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases oi
Goode, §c. Articles Tor Columbia, York, Carlisle,
and Chambersburg, will be from Lan-
caster.and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Persona residing in the interior towns, which art-
off the main can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing them to the care ofsom«

• one in any of the above named places. Package*
. for the Eastern, "Western and Southern Cities, will

’ be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention to
' filling orders forwarded to them by mail, postage
paid. ‘When they are-for Goods to be sent b)
Express, no commission will be charged.

. OFFICEfc.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co,, No. 80
-Chesnut Street; Lancaster, J. G. Thackara,
North Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Berngeb,
Market Street.

E. 8. SANFORD, >
„

S. .\i. SHOEMAKER,5
Nov. 20, >49

Philadelphia.
43-ly

Important to machinists and
Blacksmiths.

RECEIVED and for sale at low prices , a large
assortment of Wm. Greaves If on ys Cast Steel

FILES, RASPS, SIC.
These Files and Hasps are made of Cast Steel,

and will besold by the subscriber at lower prices
than what the usual German Steel Files, &c., have
been and are sold at. Machinists, Blacksmiths and
others are invited to call, exam ne the article, andhear the prices, before buying any more of the old
and usual quality.

Also, Coil or Cemeterv- Chain, &c.
'WM. M. McCLURE,

No 287 MarketStreet, between Ith and Bth, PhiVa.
At this Establishment it is considered a plea-

sure ft) show the Goods.
All goods delivered free of charge to anyplace within three miles. [net 30-3m-40

Building Hardware and Tools at
Loiv Prices.

THE Rest and Cheapest place to buv all kinds of
BUILDING HARDWARE and .TOOLS is nt

JV*» 287 Market Street, between Ith and Sth, Phil'a.
There you can lind one of the Largest and Rest

Assortments in the city. At this Establishment it
IB considered a pleasure to show the Goods. The
public, are invited tq call, examine the Stock, and
hear the prices beiore purchasing elsewhere.

WM. M. McCLURE.
03T NAILS and SASH .WEIGHTS at Factory

Prices. 0

ftjr All goods delivered free of charge to anyplace, within three miles. [oct 30-3m-40
Ur. Kniglil’n Celebrated

MMEDY FUR TETTER SCROFULA. AND QTHI.R DISEASES OF

Dll'. KNIGHT was formerly a skilful Physician
of Philadelphia, and ti-e present proprietors

were put in possession of the recipe by him up-
wards of twenty years since, in which time there has
been hundreds of cases cured gratuitously, many
•'f which were of long standing, aud; not until re-
cently has it been offered for sale.

The proprietors ore daily receiving orders and
certificates from the country, which has induced
them to publish it for the benefit of the public.

For vale, Wholesale and Retail, at the South E.
Comer "f 1-th and Washington, Spring Garden.

OCT Price 81‘,00.per bottle.
Plvil’a, net 30 ’49

BENEBOLE k CO.
1 v-40

Wstlclit's! Watches!
Great inducements to persons in want of a good

Watch.
LEWIS R. BRO ALL, No. 110 NorthjSI/'jkServnd having received additional

of Gold and Silver Watches of every
description, from London, Liverpool and Switzer-
land importations, is now prepared to furnish the
very best article nta price tar below any everoffer-
ed, of the 6ame qualit\, and which cannot be under-BO‘d*by uny other store in Philadelphia or elsewhere
Every watch sold will be perfectly regulated, and
Warranted 10 be as goo.d aa represented.

Watches at the following low prices:
Golu Levers, full jeweii’d, 18 carat cases, 828 00
Silve; “ . “ “ , 10 00Gold Lcpines, jewell'd, IS carat cases, 22 00Silver “ “ 800
The 1., R. Broomali Gold Pen, a superior articlein silver c:«se, with pencil, and warranted, $1 50;
Gold Pencils lor 81 00, and upwards, Gold «■ edal-lions, r.r,d Locket fur Daguerreotype Likenesses,
Gold ( hnina, Gold and Hair Bracelets, Breast Pjos,
Ear Ring*, J- inger Rings, and a general assortment
of every description of Jewelry at unusuai low
prices.

No. 10 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Race
street, Philadelphia. LfalWlS R. BROMALL.

Oct..l»er 23. ’46 • (Pierce, Agt.) 38
Bisre Fresh Cod Liver Oil.

THIS new rnd valuable .Medicine, now used by
the medical profession with such astonishing

efficacy in the cure of Pulmonary Consumption,
Scrofoln, Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, General De-bility, Complaints ot the Kidneys, &c., &c., ia pre-pared from the liver of the Cod Fish for medicinal
Use, expressly for our sales.

Extract from the London Medical Journal,
** C. J. 11. \\ ilhams, M D., F. R. S., Professor ofMedicine in University College, London. Consult-

ing Physician tn the Hospital for Consumption, &c.,
says: I have prescribed the Oil in above four hun-
dred cases of tuberculous disease ot the Lungs, in
different stages, which have been under my care
the last two years and a half. In the large number
.of cases, 206 out of234, its use was followed by
marked and unequivocal improvement, varying in
degree in different case.s. frbm a temporary retarda-
tion ot the progress ot the disease and a mitigation
of distressing symptoms, up to a more or leas com-
plete restoration to apparent health.

“ The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in most ot these
cases was very rematkable. I ven in a few davs
the cough was mittgated, the expectoration dimin-
ished in quantity and opacity, the night sweats
ceased, the pulse--became slower, and of belter
volume, and the appetite, flesh and strength were
gradually improved.

“In onciusion, I repeat that the pure fresh oil
from of the Cod is more beneficial in the
treatment of Pu'monary Consumption than any
gent, medicinal, diatetic o'r regimenal, that has
yet been employed.” ’

*

As wehave made arrangements to procure the CodLiver i >it y fresh from head quarters, it can now be
ha i chemically pure by the single bottle, or in boxesQf one dozen each.

Its wonderful efficacy has induced numerous
spurious imitations’. As its success depends en-
tirely upon ns purity, too much care cannot be
used in procuring u genuine.

Every bottle having on it our written signature,
may be depended upon as genuine.

Pamphlctt cnuuunng nh analysis of the Oil, with
notices ot it from Medical Journals, will be scut tothose who address us free of postage.

JOHN’ C. BAKER'& CO.,
Wholesale Druggist 'and rhemlsts ,10) I’mrd street, Philadelphia.

\ October 16, ’49. (Palmer, Agent.) 6m-3S
Ao Dress Goods,

EUT a largo assorimcnt of all kinds of DRYGOOD' required in furnishing a house, may
be found at the Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,
where buyers may cave themselves the trouble
usually experienced in hunting for such articles in
various places.

In consequence of our giving exclusive attention
to this line of business, we guarantee our prices to
be the lowest in the market.

IN Lirjh-N GOODS we are able to give full satis-faction, from being the oldest established Linen
Sto>i in the city, and frdffiT having been for more

.than twenty years, regular importers from some of
4be best manufacturers in Ireland. We have also
a large stock of' all kinds ot FLANNELS ANDMUSLINS at the lowest possible prices.

Also Blankets, Quilts, Sheetings, Tickings,Damask Table Cloths and Napkins, Diapers, Tow-ellings, Huckabacks, Pillow Linens, Table andPiano Covers, Worsted Damask and Moreens,Etnbroidered Cur ams of Lace and Mu-dins, Dimi-ties, Bureau Covers, Floor Cloths, Window Shad-ings, Turkey-red Ca&hmariaes, Furniture Plush,sc., &c.
-93 T As wo watch the Auctions very closely, wetlw.iys.have great .batgains on hand.

opened, handsome 11-4 White Bed-
spreads at $1 25 each.

' 7 JCfHNV. COWELL & SON,
Linen and Housekeeping Dry Goods Store
8. W. cor. Chesnut and Seventh Sts., Phila.

October 16, *49 (Palmer, agt.) . Sm-38
To Physicians, Druggists, and

Country Merchants*

DR. J. N. KEELER &BRO. most respectfully
solicit attention to their fresh stock of

English, French, German and American Drugs,
Medicine*,. Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware,
Perfumery, Patent .Medic.nes, &c. Having opened
a new store No. 294 Market Street, with a full
supply of Fresh Drugs and medicines, we respect
fully solicit country dealers to examine our stock
before purchasing promising one and
all who may feel disposed to extend to us theii
patronage,-to sell them genuine Drugs and Medi-
cines, on as liberal terms as any other house in the
City, and to faithfully execute all orders entrusted
to us promptly and with despatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular physicist;,affords ample guarantee of the genuine quality o'ail articles sold at their establishment.
We especially invite druggists and country mer-chants, who may wish to become agents for Dr

Reiter's Celebrated Family Medicines ( tapdxrd auo
popular remedies,) to forward their address.

Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respect-
fully remain, . J. N. KEELER & BRO.,

Wholesale Druggists, 294 Market St*. Phtia,
September 18,184$ - 84

Alonzo Jolinson’s Store,
No. 14 North Sxcokd Stxeett,(a few doors above

Market,)Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURER of Transparent Window
Shades, Reed'Blinds, Paper Curtains and

venitian Blinds, ofall the.different sites, varying
•n price from Six Cents to Twenty Dollars a piece.Ilf the new styles of every description ofpatterns,
md of the latest fashions of different colors, and a
variety of Trimmings'ofall kinds.

Also, beautiful Table and Oil Cloth in patterns
md in pieces. Oil Clothsfor Boors. Patent Coach
Curtains for Wagon Covers of a. superior article,
iny width, double or single, of the finest finish,
md a splendidassortment oIClocks,Looking Glasses
md Fire Boards, SfC., fyc.

{ttTOld Blinds painted and trimmed over, to
look equal to new, at a very little expense, or taken*n exchange for new.

Has on hand the largest and most complete and
neautitul assortment of the above articles, at 25
per cent cheaper than any other establishment in
the city, Wholesale and Retail, at reduced prices.

' erchants and others safe invited to call before
oarchasing elsewhere, as it will be to their advan-
tage. w

$Cr Any of the'above goods made to order, orcarefully packed, so they can be sene any distance
without injury. Other Manufacturers supplied with
Slats, Fronts, Heads, or-Pulleys, at the lowest
prices. BCy Open in the Evening.

.March 27, ’49 jy.g
The Great China Store,

No. 219 Chesnut Street , PHILADELPHIA.
citizens ofLancaster and its

vicinity for their kind attention to our former
advertisements, and their increased custom, we
would again request their company to view our
large and splendid assortment ofCHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE.
DinneuSets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets,
Plates,. Dishes, Pitchers, £fc.,ifc.,
Glass Tumbers, Salts, IVines,
Decanters, Celleries, Preserve Dishes.
Sfc.., fyc., in any quantities to suit purchasers will
be sold lower than the same quality can be obtained
for elsewhere—in fact at less than Wholesale Prices.

A splendid assortment of American and English
new BRITANNIA METAL WARE, ofvery many
styles and at all .prices, such as were never before
offered for sale in this city.

Fancy China in great variety—very cheap.
{E T We hereby extend an invitation to any person

from Lancaster or its neighborhood to call and see
us, and they will at least be pleased to walk around
■>ur beautiful store and" look over the finest stock in
the country, considered one of the lions of the city.

Very respectfully,
TYNDALE & MITCHELL.

Philadelphia, Rept. 18, ’49 ly-4-34

Ink! Ink! Ink! and Lamp Black!
Eagle Steam Printing Ink Works, No.B Branch,

between 3d and 4th and Race and Vine Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA!

'T'HE subscribers beg leave to call the attentionJ of Country Publishers to the large stock of su-
perior Printing Ink ol everydescription and variety.
They manufacture Lnmp Black—a very superior
article—the best in the market, for sale wholesale
or retail, cheap. And all these Inks being manu-
factured of-the best matonals by themselves, they
are enabled to offer for sale articles of a superior
quality; publishero would find it to their advantage
to give us a call, as they may depend upon'the
character of our various Inks being ofthe verybest
quality. We solicit orders from publishers or prin-
ters, for any kind of Inks, which will be furnished
at shot notice, ana tair prices.

MATHERS 8s CO.,
eep 11 ,’49-ly-33' No. 8 Branch Street, Phila..

Cheap and Good Watches,
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE, Whole-'

(!L/%sale and Retail, at the PHILADELPHIA
WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,

No. 96 North Second Street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,

18 carat cases, ... §3O and over.
Silver Lever Watches, do. 16 do.
Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, 11 do.
Silver Quurtier VV atches, - - $5 to 10.
Gold Pencils, - - - - 150 to $7.
Fine Gold Rings, - 37* cts. to $3O.
silver Spoons, equal to com, per set—Teas $5,Desert SlO, Table $l5.
Watch Glasses, bestquality—Plain 12*cts., Patent

18* cts., Lunet 25 cts.'
Other arnclea in proportion. All Goods war-

ranted to be what they are sold for.
.Constantly on hand, a full assortment of fine

Gold Jewelry and Silver Ware. Also, an assort-
ment of M. J. Tobias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel
& Brothers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
& R. Beesley, and other superior Patent Lever
Movements, which will be cased in any styledesired.

Arrangements have been made with all the abovecelebrated makers, the best manufacturers of Liver-
pool, to furnish at short notice any required style
of Watch, lor which orders will be taken and the
name and residence of the person ordering put on
if requested.

0. CONRAD, No. 96 North Second St..
Importer of Watches.

January 16. ’49 61

ALLYOFACTORY OF POCKET BOOKS, fas.
No. 52$ Chesnut St. above Second,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE subscriber respectfully solicits publicatten-

tion to his superior and tasteful stock of
Pocket Books, Pocket Knives,
Banker’s Cases, and other fine Cutlery,Bill Books, Gold Pens and Pencils,Dressing Cases, Segar Cases,Card Cases, Chess Men,
Port Monaiea, Back Gammon Boards,Purses, Dominoes, &c., &c.His assortment consists of the most fashionableand modern styles, of the finest qualityan l excel-lent workmanship, embracing every desirable fancypattern, which he will at all times be prepared toexhibit and furnish wholesale or retail on the moatpleasing terms.

sCT!;»rchasers who desire to supply themselves
with articles of the best quality will consult theirown interest by calling at this establishment.

F. H. SMITH,
Pocket Book \ anufacturer,

.. , . 52$ Chesnut Street.Phtiad’., August 28, 1849. 6mo-31

MANUFACTORY.
H CLARK, VENITIAN BLIND MANUFAC-

• TURER, Sign of the Golden Eaele, No143 SOUTH SECOND STREET, PHILADELPHIAalways on hand a large and fashionable assortmentof Wide and Narrow Slat Window Blinds, manu-
factured of the beat materials, which he will sellow for Cash.

11. C. has refitted and enlarged his establishmentand is prepared to complete orders to any amount
at shorter notice than any other establishment intho United States. Always on hand an assortment
of FURNITURE,of every description, which he manufactured for hisown sales. Those who purchase of him can rely
on a good article. J

N. B.—Open in the Evening. Old Blinds repair-ed, painted and trimmed to look equal to new.{fir All orders from a distance packed and for-warded. [June 19,’49-ly-21
WOOD'S ORNAMENTAL

EISOM WQ/R&S.
THE undersigned, having extended his businessof manufacturing Ornamental Iron Work, andhaving added a large Foundry and commodiousWare room to his establishment, cordially invitesihe citizens of Lancaster and vicinity (when in this
city) to visit his Ware room where will be found

of «*ery variety of Iron Railings andOrnamental Iron Ware, comprising Centre andPier Tables, and Brackets, Hat and UmbrellaStands, Settees, Chairß, Hitching Posts, Flower
-tands, for parlor windows, gardens, &c., ofthe
most approved patterns.

He has at a,heavy expense published a Port Folioof designs for Ornamental Iron Work, which are
furnished to any person at a distance, from which
to select a pattern for the work desiied.

This is theonly establishment at which the cast-
ings are executed, which enables the subscriber to
sell at moderate prices.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Road, above Buttonwowi St.

Phila., Mnrch 27, >49

Extra Sunbeam Portraits.

HH. LAUGHLIN, has opened his new Extra
• Sunbeam Daguerreotype Gallery, at 376

Market treet , south side, first door above Eleventh
<treet, (over Rowand & Walton’s Drug Store,)
Philadelphia, where he will be happy to see bis
>ld patrons, and all others who feel desirous o.
having a life-like portrait ofthemselves or relativestaken -y ms new Extra Sunbeam process} visit
nis gallery and see his beautiful and artistical.speci-mens taken and put up in the latest improvement
of the art—faithful ‘likenesses, delineating everye?lure JL

u . ex Pre »»iont of nature in almost life it--ell. inis new process may be well entitled art’scest gift to msc-s bl es,ing to tfekbnuan family.The gaJJery is of easy acbess—being on thetecond fleer, having to ascend Ponly one easy flight,f stama, ano located tn one.of ,he most business.ectiona of Market Street, immediately adiacent to
-he Baltimore and Philadelphia Railroad DepotFrom,his long experience and close observationsn the artists of his profession, he flatters himselhat he will be enabled to please every one whonay visit him with their patronage.

Remember, it matters not as to the color of the
Iress or drapery, or whether the day be clear or
Joudy, the Extra Sun-Beam process is always cer-ain, and the pictures taken by it are warranted to.•e proof against water, air or dampness ofany•ind, and will stand for ages without fading in the
east—a truthfulness rarely if ever to be found in

the old process. ' 1
H. H. LAUGHLIN,

Wo. 878 Market StreetFetoutry 18, *49

Ot:D;» 8E JL’ S .
VINAIGIIE AROMATIQUE. COSMETIQUE, ETANTI-MJ2TEITJQUE DE BULY.

THE highly sanitory, balsamic, and tonic proper-
ties oFthis Vinegar render it far superior tocologne Water for the ordinary purposes of. thetoilet and the bath, surpassing the latter in its per-fume and cheapness, and in its greater efficacvforthe promo Sion of cleanlinessand health.

• T/1* 8 ar^ has been known.and extensively used
in Europe for very many years, where it has, to a
considerable extent, superseded the use ofCologne
Water*

u
"e ®u^scriber feels assured that it needs

only to be made known in this country to ensure
its equally general adoption. It has obtained theapproval of several eminent physicians of this city,
to whose notice it has been submitted.

It prevents and removes pimples, tetter, and
asperity of the skin; it refreshes and whitens the
8 “iD > r endering it soft and smooth. It corrects theclammy and bitter taste of the mouth, imparting a
fresh and pleasant breath. Itcleanses and whitens
the teeth, and hardens the gums. Friction with
this Vinegar promotes perspiration and assuage
rheumatic pains. Itallays headache bv application
to the temples. It is effectual .in removing inflam-
mation of the eyelids, and in strengthening the
eyes. Applied to a burn it prevents soreness. It
nossesses many other valuable qualities, which are
OTtaiicu at urge in the printed wrappers accom-
panying each bottle.

The subscriber having, during a recent visit to
Paris, obtained the original recipe for this invalua-
ble preparation, now offers it to the American
public, with a perfect confidence ’hat it will be
found in every respect equal to the article prepared
by the original inventor.

EUGENE ROUSSEL,
Manufacturer and Importer, 114 Chesnut St.

May 22, »49 17
Importers ofWatches and manu-

facturers of SliverWare.
GOLD Levers, full jewelled, (13 jewels,) S4oj

Silver Patent Levers, - S2o*Gold Guard Chains, ? $l2-
Gold Pencils, -

*

_ _ gg*
Silver Tea Spoons, - - .

_ „

SilverTable Spoons, - sl2*Silver Desert Spoons, -
. _ <gg \

Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every style*,
Ear Rings, Breast Pina, Rings, Miniature Cases,Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver Cases,Diamond Finger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, &c., Silver
Cups, Tea Sets, Butter Knives, Ladles, PurseClasps, Bnttania ware, Plated Castors, Cake Bas-kets, Candlesticks, &c , Time Pieces, Work Boxes,Fans, China Figures, Cologne Bottles, RidingWhips, with a great variety of Fancy Goods at thelowest prices.

The highest price paid for Gold and Silver.
A

_ ' J- &W. L. WARD,
106 Chesnutstreet, above 3d, Philadelphia.

March 14, 1848. 2y-7

EGYPTIAN HALL

Cabinet & Upholstery Warehouse,
134 South Second Street, Philadelphia.

FS. JOHNSTON takes leave respectfully to
# inform his friends and the public generallythat he has removed to the above old established

stand where he will still continue to carry on tinbusiness in all its various branches, and flattershimselffrom long experience in the above busincs.:
that he will be able to execute any orders ho may
be favored with, with neatness of style, soundworkmanship, despatch, and as reasonable as anyhouse in the city. At the same time he begs ti’say he has considerably augmented his stock,
which will be found replete in the various styles ofLouis XIV., Antique, Gothic and Modern. Hiefriends and the public are respectfully invited tocall and judge for themselves. He also takes ihi.-
opportunity of thanking his old customers for pas.•favors, and hopes by assiduity ana punctuality, t(
merit a continuance of the same.

April 17, ’49 ly-12

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SHYER WARE, &e.
THOMAS ALSOP, No. 12, South Second Street.

below Market, Philadelphia, invites the atten-
tion of the public to the new and handsome stool
which he has on hand, consisting of -
Watches, Jewelry

, silver Ware,
and Plated Ware, Spectacles, Cutlery, fyc.,

which will be sold at as low prices as at any stort
in the city or elsewhere.
Full jeweled Go.d Levers, warranted,
“ “ Silver do do

Quartiers,
Silver Spoons, * doz. frem

$33
$l7

$5 to sl(
S 4 to GU

All articles warranted to be w’hat they are repre-
sented, and all silver ware warranted as fine a?
American coin. Particular attention paid to repair-
ing Watches, &c. Remember, No. 12, South 2nd
Street, below Market, Philadelphia.

June 19, 1849. 21

Cards, Door IMates, Seals, &c.

WEDDING, Visiting, Invitation and Business
Cards, Diplomas, Bill Heads, Prnmmissorj

Notes, Labels, Tickets, &c., engraved and printedin the most approved styles. Also, constantly on
hand, a general assortment of Silver and Brass
Doot and Bell Pull Plates, Knockore, Counting
House, Corporation, Notarial, and Society Seals,
and Name Plates of every description executed by

JOS. HUFTY, ENGRAVER,
No. 59 South Fourth Street, 3 doors below Walnut,

J' Philadelphia.
N. B.—orders forwarded by mail will receive

immediate attention.
May 8, 1849. 1y.15

First Premium awarded by the Franklin Institute,
Oct. IS4Sfor Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

ARCHER & WARNER, No. 119 Chesnut Street,
Philadelphia, manfacture every description of

Lamps, and Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, Pendants,Brackets, Girandoles, Boquet Stands, <s*c.Chandeliers for public buildings, made to order
in the best style. The workmanship and finish
warranted equal to any in the country.

Every description of JKT “Archer's Patent Solar
Lard Lamps’’-CO always on hand.

Altering, repairing and re-finishing promptlyattended to.
Having obtained the First Premium at tho last

Exhibition of the Franklin Institute, they can con-
fidentlyrecommend the articles manufactured by
them,f

ARCHER & WARNER,
Wareroom 119 Chesnut Street,
Manufactory 130 Race Street.January 16, ’49 ly-ol

Odd Fellows’ Depot,
AND GENTLEMEN’S FURNISING STORE,

Odd Fellows' Hall , North Sixth Street , below Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

LODGES and Encampments furnished with Re-
galia, Books, Jewels, Emblems, &c., on the

most reasonable terms, and at short notice.
A general assortment of Shirts, Drawers, Stocks,

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Collars, &c., constantly on
hand, for sale cheap, Wholesale and Retail.

Wm. CURTIS.
February 13, ’49

James E. Caldwell & Co.,
IMPORTERS ofWATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,

Plated v\ arc and Fancy Goods No. 140 Chesnut
street, PHILADELPHIA,' invito the attention o

purchasers to a choice selection ofnow goods
l^e *r line, comprising superior Watches,

in gold and silver cases, of all the improved
makers, warranted time keepers, at the lowest mar
ket prices. Ladies’ Gold Patent Lever Watches,
and very small size: GoldL’Pines, £cc. Particular
attention given to repairing and regulating watches.

JEWELRY.—Bracelets, Brocheß, Necklaces,
Ear Rings, Finger Rings in seta to match or single,
of Cameo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, Turquoia,Topaz, Amethyst and Coral. A very large assort-
ment of Breast Pins for putting hair into, of the
newest patterns; Hoop Ear Rings, Armlets in gold
and coral.

GpLD MINIATURE CASES.—SilverCard Cases,
Fruit Kniveß, Sugar Sifters, Soup Ladles, Ice
Cream Knives.

FORKS AND SPOONS.—Prince Albert, King’s
plain, double thread, and Venitian patterns of
Table, Medium, Dessert and Tea Forks and Spoons.

SHEFFIELD AND BIRviINGHAM PLATED
WARES.—Containing Tea Sets, 6 pieces; Urns,
Castors, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks, Wine Stands
and Waiters.

JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, inaets of4 pieces;of new designs and very choice, imported expressly
for retailing.

R MACHE GOODS.—Beautifully paintedand inlaid with pearl; Cabinets, Work Boxes, PortFolios, Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays, in
sets offour, and single for tumblers.

TABLE CUTLERY, in sets of 51 pieces; andknives, separately, handled with seasoned ivoiy,
warranted not to crack.

GOLD PENS.—Diamond Pointed Gold Pens atthe lowest prices, in gold or silver holders, with
Pencils combined.

John C. Fare. Jab. E. Caldwell.
Philadelphia, May 1, 1849. ly-14

PAPER! PAPER! PAPER!
No, 21 Bank street, between Market and Chesnut, and

2d and 3d sts., Philadelphia.
IE ii’i'xri bers beg leave to call the attention
»• '.nr*/ buyers to their assortment of papers,

embracing the different varieties ofPrinting, Hard-
ware, Writing, Envelope, and Wrapping papers,
Tissue papers, white and assorted colors. Also,
Bonnet ana Box Boards, &c.

Being engaged in the manufacture of printing
papers, they solicit orders from printers' for any
riven size, which will be furnished at short notice,
md at fair prices.

Market prices either in cash or trade paid for rags.
DUCKETT & KNIGHT, No. 21 Bank at. ,

sept 11 33

? Adams, Brothers,
BOOK MANUFACTURERS, No. 78

North Third Street, Philadelphia, sign of the
dio Book, supply Blank Books cheaper at the Manu-
factory than can be had at any Book Store, and theyare acknowledged superior,

February 29,’49

ISAAC BARTOW,

WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquor
Store, 135, 137 North Second Street, Phila-

delphia. [sept 11, ’49-33-ly

Notice.

PURSUANT to the provisions oftheact, entitled
“An Act to prescribe the manner of giving

notice of applications for Banks,” and in accord-
ince with the provisions of the 25th Spction of
Article 1 of the Constitution of Pennsylvania, the
President, Directors and Stockholders of “ The
Lancaster CountyBank,” hereby give public notice,
that they intend making application to the Genera)
Assembly of Pennsylvania, at its next session, to
commence on the first Tuesday of January, A. D.
1850, for the renewal and extension of their pres-
ent charter and act of incorporation, with banking
ind discounting privileges, for the term of fifteen
rears, from the sth day of May, A. D. 1851; the
date last mentioned, being the time at which the
pfesent charter will expire.

The said corporation is to be continued by the
name and style of “The Lancaster County Bank,”
and remain as at present, located in the city of
Lancaster, and with like powers and privileges to
those now enjoyed under the present charter, sub-
ject to such modification, limitation, and restric-
tions, as the Legislature may see proper to impose.
The Capital Stock ub authorized by existing law,
is Three Hundred Thousund Dollars; and no in-
crease of capital will be asked for. By order of the
Directors

ROBERT D. CARSON, Cashier.
June 19, 1849 6m-12

Removal—New Barber Stand.

CHARLES B. WILLIAMS respectfully intorms
the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers who

may tarry here until their beards grow, that he has
opened a

SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING SALOON,
in North Queen St., opposite Kauffman’s Tavern,
where he intends prosecuting the Tonsorial Busi-
ness, in its varied branches. He will , shave you as
clean as a City Broker, and cut your hair to suit
the cut of your head and the cut of your phiz.—
Then the whole object and desire is, to improve
the appearance of the human race. From long
experience he flatters himself that he can*go thro’
all the ramifications of the Tonsorial Department
w’ith such aft infinite degree of skil!, as to meet the
entire approbation of those who submit their Chins
to the keen ordeal of his Razor.

January*l6, 1849. tf-51

Why will you Suffer?

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES of the AMERICAN
COMPOUND have been sold during the past

year, and was never known to fail of curing, in a
few days, the worst cases ofa certain delicate; dis-ease, Seminal weakness and all diseases of the
Urinary organs. Persons afflicted using this plea
sant and popular remedy, need fear no exposure, as
it leaves no odor on the breath, requires no restric-
tions in diet or business—contains no Mercury or
noxious drugs injurious to the system, and is adapt-
ed to age, sex, or condition. It is also the
best remedy known for Flour Albus or Whites,
(feina'e complaints) with which thousands suffer,
without the knowledge ofa remedy. This celebra-
ted remedy has long been used in the private prac-
tice of a physican with unerring success, radically
curing ninety-nine of the hundred-cases in a few
days. Around each bottle are plain and full direc-
tions.’

OCT CAUTION—Ask for the American Com-
pound, and purchase only of the Agent. Price $1per bottle. R. Williams, agent for Columbia.

Conestoga Foundry.
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES I.J!

QAAA STOVES on hand, comprising the best'WvyvJV/ assortment ever kept in Pennsylvania.
The following list includes a part of the moit pop-
ular kind:—

Hathaway's Improved Cook Stoves.
Buck's Superior Cook do.
Thevery celebrated <e Victory"do. ((E§jx
The “Paragon" Cook do.

Also, a new Cooking Stove, called the (< Farmer."
Application has been made by the proprietor for

Letters Patent for this stove, which he has desig-
nated “THE FARMER,” in view of its complete
iidaption to the wants and uses of this class of the
community. It has been constructed with great
care, upon the most scientific and approved princi-
ples, and bids fair to become the moat celebrated
Cooking Stove in the country.

In addition to the above, the subscriber has an
c 3sortment ofother COOKING STOVES adapted to
lio use of coal or wood, such as the “Complete
rook,” the “ Parlour Cook,” &c., &c., with all
f• zes of NINE PLATE WOOD STOVES, and a
large variety of Coal Stoves for parlours, dining
r )oms and offices.

proprietor of the Conestoga Foundry has
purchased the right for manufacturing and selling
t ie Hathaway and Buck’s Patent Cook Stove for
Lancaster county.

The castings at this foundry are made of thebest
No. 1 Codorue and Conowingo Iron, long celebra-
ted for strength.

fcrAll kinds of CASTINGS made to order.
IO“ Stoves will be sold and orders for castings

received either at the Foundry orat the store of the
subscriber in East King Street, a few doors from
the Court House in the city of Lancaster.

June, 13, ’4B-20-tf.] C; KIEFFER.

Sprecher & Rolirer’s Cheap Hard-ware Store.

HARDWARE, Glass, Paints,Oils, and Varnishes-
at that long established stand, East King st ,

Lancaster, formerly occupied by Howett& Krieder,
a few doors east of the Court House, next door to
the Drug Store of James Smith, and opposite Geo.
Messenkop’s Hotel, which they have recently taken
and where they will carry on the business.

They most respectfully beg leave to invite the
attention of their friends and acquaintances to their
stock of Hardware, which they have just opened
and will sell at the most reasonable prices, includ-
ing every variety of Iron and Steel, Latches, Locks,
Bolts, Hinges, Screws, and all kinds of building
materials, every description of Files, Blacksmith’s
Bellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge Tools,
Planes, and Veneers. Also a complete assortment
of CEDAR WARE, such as tubs, buckets, butter
churns, together with every article in their line.
They will keep constantly on hand every variety of
Coal and Wood Stoves; also a highly approved
COOKING STOVE.

The attention of young beginners is particularly
called to their fill! and complete assortment of
household utensils.

Determined to spare no pains to accommodate
purchasers, and by steady adherence to business,
they expect to merit a continuance' of the liberal
patronage thus far bestowed upon them.

GEORGE D. SPRECHER/REUBEN S. ROHRER.
Old Metal and Flaxseed taken in exchange for

goods. jan’v-SO

1849—New Mackerel.
QAA BBLB., $ and ±, received of this season?

MACKEREL, of the best and choicest
brands, which we have and are selling at a small
advance. Please call and see. All Mackerel 'we
sell warranted.- PINKERTON & SMELTZ,

No. 80 North Queen st., under the Museum.;
October 9, ’49 ly-10-37 *;

BLANKS neatly and expeditiously executed atthin Ute tear of the M«k9tjaea#e»

EAGLE WOKKS.,
Iron Foundry and Machine Shop,
Situated in Chcsnut Street, a few doors West of the

.: i , MuseumBuilding ? Lancaster, Pa.
1 1iHE undersigned have purchased the abovel property, formerly known ae the Lancaster
City Works, and conducted by. James -Whitehall,
w ith all tnestock ofTools, Patterns Machinerybelonging thereto, and have added to it all the
Tools, Machinery and Patterns belonging to the
late firm ofPennell & Lenher, which makes their
facilities for carrying on business folly equal to
those of any other establishment in the State. They
are now prepared to execute to order all manner of
Castings, either in Iron or Brass.

IRON FOUNDRY.
Railroad Car Wheels and Castings; Rolling Mill,

Grist and Saw Mill Gearing; Hot-blast Pipe for
Anthracite and Charcoal Furnaces; Hot-blast Pipe
and Stampers for working Cinder; Water Pipe,
from 2 to 36 inches; Apple Nuts; Screws for Cider
and Wine Presses; Hydrant Stocks and Spouts;
Columns, Scrolls and Wreaths for dwellings and
other buildings; Columns for Son Cloth Frames;
Fancy and Plain Cellar Gates, a large variety of
patterns; Cast Iron Railing , both of-the Gothic
and Grecian styles, and embracing a great variety
ofchaste and beautiful designs.

ffortz’s Submerged Patent Watsr Wheels.
W e have purchased the patent right for the

above valuable improvement for this county, and
also shop rights for the counties ofDauphin, Leba-
non, Berks and Chester. We have a number of
certificates in our possession, but we do not deem
it necessaryto submit them to the public, the origi-
nals ofwhich may be seen by calling at the works.
We beg leave, however, to call public attention to
the following letter, addressed to a citizen of this
county by the superintendent ofan extensive manu-
facturing establishment in Franklin county:

April 28, 1849.
Mb. Henry E. Leman:—Your favor of the 25th

inst., is at hand, and’in reply say that the Grind-
stones we run with Wortz’s wheel are from 5 to 6
feet high, 9 to 12 inches thick, weighing trom 3 to
5000 lbs. We formerly used an undershot W’beel
12 feet wide and 14 feet high. Our head in an
ordinary stage of the water is about 3 feet, 3 or 4
inches. Sometimes much less than that. With
the old wheel we run- two grindstones. In the same
place we have how four of Wortz’s wheels (3 36
and 1 40 inches,) running four grindstones and one
trip hammer weighing about 80 lbs. with less water
and doing more work in the same time. In regard
to the quality of the wheel for the purpose of
grinding, it is far superior to any I have ever used
or seen used, and for a low head I believe it is the
best wheel in use—during the whole winter (which
has been unusually cold) Wbave not been affected
at all with the ice, and in high water at a Btagewhich would stop tho old wheel entirely, we now
find no inconvenience from back water. Any fur-
ther information on the subject I will be happy to
communicate, or it you could make it convenient
to visit Chambersburg I will take great pleasure in
showing you the wheels. Respectfully, yours,

THOS. CARLILE.
MACHINE SHOP.

We are also prepared for the manufacture of
Steam Engines and 'Boilers, Shafting, Cotton Ma;
chinery,- Planing Machines, double and single gear-
ed Boring Mills, Bolt Cutting and Finishing Ma-
chines, together with other varieties of Machinery,
and all kinds of Turning, Finishing and Smithing,
all of which will be completed in the best style of
workmanship.

We also offer for sale
One second hand Engine and Boiler, 8 horse power.
One (t “ do. 6 horse power.
One “ “ Vibratory Engine,of3 horsepower.
Four Lathes; a small Lathe for Watch Makers
Two Blowers or Fans, &c.
June 19,’49-21] LENHER & GEIGER.

OR. WILLIAM TLIIU]\G’S

PULMONARY OR COUGH SYRUP,
Superior to any Medicine in the World, for Coughs

Colds, Consumption, Measeh, Scarlet Fever , Asth-
ma, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Throat Dis-

ease, and all Complaints af the Breast and
Lungs. Only FIFTY CENTS a Bottle!

While far inferior articles are selling for
• One Dollar a Bottle !

MR. ROHRER, a very highly esteemed Mer-
chant ofLancaster city, writes as follows :

Lancaster, Pa., June 9, 1848.
Doctor William Steelling It affords me great

pleasure to state to you that I have used your Pul-
roona-y Syrup with great benefit for Coughs, Pain
in the breast, and Bronchitis. It is about one year*
since I begun the use of it. I consider it the fiest
article I know of for those complaints, having de-
rived great benefit myselffrom itin those affections,
I have no hesitation in recommending it to all who
labor under similar diseases. I have also given
to n>y little son with great advantage.

REUBEN S. ROHRER.
Mr. Harman, a respectable Teacher of Lancas-

ter, speaks thus:—
Lancaster City, Pa., Oct. 2, 1848.

Dr. Wm. Steelling I take pleasure in inform-
ing you that I have been greatly benefitted by the
use of your Pulmonary Syrup. I had contracted a
very severe cold, and with it a violent cough, so
that I would sometimes spit blood ; in thiscondition
you found me when you gave me a bottle of your
Syrup, I had not taken half a bottle before X found
mjself much in fact felt like a new
man. I would recommend your Pulmonary Syrup
to all who may be afflicted with colds or any other
diseases of the lungs.

R.T. HARMAN.
, Testimony ofa well known Merchant ofWilliams-
town, Lancaster county, Pa.:—

Dr. Wm. Steelling -Dear Sir:—lt affords me
much pleasure to inform you of the great benefit I
have received and also in myfamily, frQm the use
of your Pulmonary Syrup. I have used it for Ca-
taarrh on the Breast, and from a very few doses
have been relieved. I have also found it a certain
remedy for the Croup and all common colds. I
hate Bold it at my store for four years and could
give a great many instances of its success in all
diseases of the Lungs and Throat.

Respectfully yours, R. M. JONES.
Sept. 30, 1848.
Read the following Extract from a full Certificate

dated August 13, 1846, from a Partner of the‘Very
respectable and extensively known firm of Caleb
Cope & Co., No. 165 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

“ Having used your Pulmonary Syrup individu-
ally, and in my family for the last four years, it
affords me great pleasure to inform you,that I have
in every instance found it highly efficacious in cur-
ing Coughs, Colds, &c. Indeed lam so well satis-
fied of the good resulting from the use of it in such
cases, that I keep at all times three or four bottles
on hand. W. B. JOHNSTON.”

Rev. William Heilig, ofAbbottsville, Pa., writes
thus, June 10, 1842 :

Dr. William Steelling—l take great pleasure in
informing you that I have been much benefitted by
the use of your Pulmonary Syrupy my throat whicn
has been sore for better than two years, has been
greatly improved ; I think by using a few more bot-
tles a radical cure may be affected.

WILLIAM'HEILIG.
Rev. 0. Douglass, Pastor of the Mariners Church,

Philadelphia, writes thus:
I feel much gratified in being able to say to you

that the Pulmonary Syrup you sent, has been used
by several persons with great success. I can truly
say that almost every one who has taken it has
been more or less benefitted. I cordially recom-
mend it to all who are afflicted with a cough

July 10, 1843. 0. DOUGLASS.
Rev. H. Miller, Pastor of the Lutheran Church,

Trappe, Montgomery county, Pa., writes thus un-
der date April 2&, 1843.

Dr. William >«« elling—My throat having been
sore for some time, by using three bottles of your
Syrup, I found it an excellent expectorant, and
have been much benefiitted. H. S. MILLER.

Mark this from the Pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, in Deerfiold, N. J.

Deerfield, January 25th, 1845.
Dr. Steelling—Dear Sir : —Thereare some things

that impress us very favorably at first, but further
acquaintance convinces us that our impressions
were too exalted. There are other things of which
we think more highly as our acquaintance hecomes
more intimate. In this class Irank your Pulmonary
Syrup, and Vegetable Anti-Billous Pills; which
have been kind friends to me and which I take
greatpleasure in introducing to the acquaintance
of others. Yours very respectfully,

J. W. E. KERR.
The following testimonial is from the Rev. Mr.

Raybold, of the Methodist Church, N. J.
Cedarville, N. J., January 20, 1846.

Dr. Steelling—Dear Sir:—The two bottles of
Pulmonary medicine of yours, which you did me
the honor to send, I have used according to direc-
tion, and haveHbe pleasure to inform you that the
medicine removed my severe cold, pain in the
breast, and violent cough most effectually. I feel
no hesitancy in recommending the article to those
who may be afflicted with Pulmonary affection.
Very respectfully yours, G. A.RAYBOLD,

Minister of the Gospel.
This very excellent Syrup iB for sale in Lancaster

city by JAMES SMITH, Druggist,
JOHN GISH & BRO.,
JACOB LONG.

Jan 9 49 ly-50

Heyl’s Embrocation for Horses.
fTtHIS most valuable Embrocation
_L will cure Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, jjrilk

Galls, Swellings and all other com-
plaints, which require an external
remedy. It gives immediate relief in
the Scratches and the disease incident
to horses of white feet and noses, produced by St.
John’s Wort. It it also highly useful in relating
stiffness of the tendons and joints, and producesbeneficial* effects in cracked neels brought on byhigh feeding, splints and sprains. This Embroca-tion ,is highly recommended to Farmers, FarriersKeepers of Livery Stables, and private getitiemen
owning horses, and should be constantly kept in thestable. The genuine article is prepared only by
W* 6 ?°i! 302 fiftce Street, below 9th,south aide, Philadelphia, and for tale by

v GIMU * Ltmeutw.
k ,

No. 80 IMPORTANT ' No. SO
Fall and Winter Dry Goods.

CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Satinets, Vestings, and
other goods for Men’s and Boy’s wearing

apparel.
Merinoes, Cashmeres, Alpaccas, Delaines, Ging-

hams, &c., of various shades and styles.
BLK. DRESS SILKS, Silk Cravats, Hdkfs., &c.
Calicoes, Hosiery, Gloves, bleach’d and unbl’d

Muslins, Tickings, Checks, &c.
LINENS, bleach’d and unbl’d, Cloth, Linen and

Cotton Table Covers, Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,
with a general assortment of goods generally kept
in a DRY GOODS STORE.

To which we would expressly invite our friends
and the public in general, as we will spare no pains
to please all who may call. Our Stock of Goodsis
new, boughtfor Cash, therefore we are satisfied we
can. and will sell goods aB low as any other estab-
lishment in the city.

Our friends from the country who wish to pur-chase materials for a suit of clothes, would do well
by calling to examine our stock of Cloths, Cassi-
meres, &c.; in this they will realize a great-Baving,
as well as in any other article we offer for sale.

Groceries and Queensrvare,
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, with every article
in the grocery line. Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Rai-
sins, Candies, Almonds, Filberts, Cream and
Ground Nuts, &c.

Baskets—French and other travelling, also mar-
keting Baskets, with or without covers, Basket
Carriages, Chairs, &c.

MACKEREL.
200 Bbls. £ and £ bbls, of the choicest brands—

Mackerel warranted.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS wholesale and retail,
We would especially invite the attention of all

who wish to purchase articles at the lowest possi-
ble prices to call at No. 80 North Queen St., under
the Museum, two squares from the Court House.

PINKERTON & SMELTZ.
October 9,’49 ly-10-37

RIHL & MAYHEW’S
Daguerreotype Rooms,

Over J. F. LONG’S DRUG STORE, Lancaster.

THE subscribers have opened a Room at the
above place, and are now prepared to take

Portraits of all sizes, ranging in price from SI 00 to
$lO 00. Visitors are informed that no portrait will
be allowed to leave which is not satisfactary to the
sitter. Perfect Pictures guaranteed. ■Ifyou wish a family group, a portrait ofchildren
—if you wish a copy of a Daguerreotype, of a
painting or engraving, a portrait of a deceased per-
son, a view of a public or private building, a por-
trait set in a Sreast-pin, bracelet, locket or ring,call upon us.

Hours from 8 until sunset. For children from
10 to 3 o’clock. Pictures taken in all weathers.

Instructions given and all articles used in the
business furnished at reasonable prices.
July 10-6m-24f RIHL & MAYHEW.

Hernia or Rupture Cured*

DOCTOR J. C. STANLEY hereby announces
to all those laboringunder Hernia or Raptore,

in its different forms, male or female; Prolapsus
Uteri, or Falling of the Womb, in all its different
stages, and all diseases of a similar character, that
he is the sole vender of Dr. Landis’s Celebrated
Patent Double Spring Trusses, and Abdominal
Supporters, which have been highly recommended
by the Medical Faculty of Philadelphia and else-
where, and have al-eady been the meansofcuring,
peimanentiy, a great number of persons of both
sexes.

Dr Stanley can confidentially insure the same
result, having at the present time a large assort-'
ment of Instruments, adapted to all ages and con-
ditions. All operations in Surgery promptly atten-
ded, to, and Strangulated Hernia relieved imme-
diately and successfully. He will go any distance
if and maybe found at home
except when absent on professional duties.

Office in Market Square, next door to the Intelli-
gencer Printing Office, Lancaster, Pa.

nov 6 >49 41-6n»
iDIBo Sa'TOlßlfa(BlEl4l£r9 B

SURGEON
d■snKnr1KsirCf

OFFICE—In Kramph's Building,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF

Orange and North Queen Streets,
LANCASTER, PA. • .

T.anc&ster, July 3, 1849. tf-23

GETZ St HARBERGER,

PRACTICAL GAS FITTERS.
WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

PLAIN and Ornamental GasFitting, and general
famishing of Gas Fixtures. Gas Pipes intro-

duced info Churches, Stores,Dwelling Houses, and
public establishments, at the shortest notice. All
their work warranted.

Old Fixtures repaired, and alterations mad*,in
the mbit improvedand *ubirtahtial mtarier. Orders

'■trfftty&fte&dtd to.

SIT CURA FIITCRI.

Equitable 1life-insurance comrany.
Office—No. 74 Wainut treetr Philadelphia.

: W. CLAGHOEN.
Vice President—PETEß CULLEN-

TRUSTEES:
,

Joseph T. Thomas, Edw. C. Markley,
William-Craig, ' Robert Morris,
George N. Diehl, Stephen R.'Crawford,
Peter. Cullen, AlveE. Laing,
Wm. (t.Alexander, William M. Baird,
Wm. W. Holy, R. F. Loper, J
Clayton B. Lamb, Harry Conrad,
Peter Rainbo, • Franklin Comly.

H. G~TUCKETT, Secretary and Actuary.
Capital s2so,ooo—CharterPeYpetual. Make In-

urance on Lives at their Office, in Philadelpha,
and at their Agencies throughout the States, at the
lowest rates of premium. Persons should insure
their lives, and do so without delay, whilst the
are healthy and fit subjects to be insured.

In this Office there are advantages greater than
’have ever yetbeen derived from the system ofLife
Assurance; which reason and experience convince
the Trustees may with safety be offered to the
public. It will be found, on inquiry, that most
offices have in the outset professed to act on some
new principle; or to offer to assurers some one
particular benefit not to be obtained from other
societies. But policies are effected under various
cirqumstances, and with widely different objects,
and what may facilitate the views qf one man, af-
fords no accommodation to another. It appears,
therefore, to the Trustees of the Equitable, that
the greatest good will be effected by that office,
which allows such reasonable advantages to every
assurer, as at the time of completing kis Policy, he
considers to be suitable to his particular case. On
this principle they act, and a few instances will
suffice to show the benefits derivable from its
adoption—the greatest good of the greatest number

No policy will be disputed, unless under an act
, of fraud .by the assured, and after the same shall
have been declared by referees of undoubted char-
acter. In case of error, either as to age, or in the
form of policy, or the answers of referees, such
errors, unless wilful and' fraudulent, will not be
deemed to vitiate, the policy.

The travelling leave is extensive and liberal.
Persons insured for life have liberty to pass to ami
from the States of Virginia and Kentucky, and west
of the river Mississippi,- between the first day of
November and tho first day of July following. And
to pass from any place or port within the British
North American Colonies, or United States north

, ol thirty-four degrees north latitude, without pay-
ing an extra premium. They are allowed to cross
the Atlantic in first class steamers during May,
June, July, August arid September, free ofehargo;
during remaining mouths of the year, 25 centß on
each I*lloo insured.
, The age of the assured will be admitted on the
policy. If the insured die in a duel, by his own
hands, or under sentence of the law, such death
will not invalidato the policy, except so far as it
was the property of the deceased.

Thirty days allowed after each annual payment
becomes due, and fifteen days after each quarterly
and half yearly premium becomes due, without for-
feiture of policy. Premiums or lapsed policies
may be renewed at any time wiihin six months on
the production of salislactory evidence as to the
health of the insured.

When a party effects a policy upon the life of
hnother, tho Company will be satisfied if the parly
aad, at the time, a bona fide interest in the life of
the assured. The policy maybe assigned to whom-
soever the assured pleases, without the knowledge
or assent of the Company (therebeing no clause in
the Equitable policies usual in the policies of Mu-
tual Companies, claiming a right to be notified of
an assignment and their approval obtained) so long
as the assignment or transfer of a policy in the
Equitable is a legal act, and the party who claims
can give a legal discharge , the amount is paid by
the Company.

The extraordinary advantage afforded by means
of the Half Credit system, in not requiring, under
any circumstances, an outlay of a larger sum of
money than is absolutely necessary to secure the
amount insured, is peculiarly applicable to the
creditor desirous of possessing a policy on the life
nis pebtor. If the debt is paid off during these
five years, he can discontinue the assurance alto
gether, having secured the amount, in the eveut of
the debtor’s death previously, at a lessexpense than
would in any mutual office be charged for assuring
the life for seven years. If the debt is not paid he
would be enabled to continue the assurance for the

remainder of the debtor’s life, whatever might then
be his state of health . Attention is particulary re*
quested to the
HALF CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM Persloo.

(Without security or deferred note.)'
Age. Half Credit. Age. HalfCredit.

during 6 years. during 6 years.
20 90 40 $146
25 98 ' 45 175
30 SI 09 50 213
35 125 55 2 64
Ttie'&Ssured' has to pay the premium in hl-1 cases

in advance, and has no liability of any kind,
sort or description. A deferred note is not neces-
sary to peifeet any operation, and none will be
taken by the Company.

Persons insuring should bear in mind that a prbK
missory note given to a Mutual Office at com-
pound interest, soon amounts to more than the sum
assured. Thus, $lOO per annum for 20 years at 6
per cent., would cause a deduction from the sum
assured of three thousand six hundred and
SEVENTY-EIGHT DOLLARS AND FIFTY-FIVE CENTS.

The premiums of Mutual Assurance Companies
being, as they profess, (though the Mutual offices
“do somehow” advertise guarantee capitals) free
from the burdens of dividends to shareholders,
should be very much lower, than those of stock
companies ; yet the Equitable is lower by six-
teen per cent, than any Mutual Office, and
at the same rates of premium charged by the
“New York Life,” “The New York Mutual,”
“Albion,” “Worcester Mutual,” “Connecticut
Mutual,” “Pennsylvania,” “Girard,” “Penn,”
“ New .England,” “Hartford,” “Baltimore Mu-
tual,” “Boston &c., &c., &c., in the
Equitable the payments ceaße altogether after
twenty-one years.
Annual Premium payable during Twenty-one years

only, for an assurance of $lOO at death.
Age. An.paym’t. Age.An.paym’t. Age. An.payui’t.

20 $1 77 35 $2 75 50 $4 60
25 2 04 40 3 20 65 5 76
30 2 86 45 3 73 60 7 00
The assured being thus entirely relieved of pay-

ments (ifhe is 36 ycbrs ofage) before ho has
passed the prime of life, and that for the same pre-
mium charged by the Mutual Offices.

The premiums charged by the Mutual Offices
are all on the highest scale, (and by their own ad-
vertisements) much beyond what for the
purpose of their business.

Their profits” can only be realized, if ever
realized at all, after a lapse of twenty years. The
word Profits, therefore, is an abuse of the term, a
WHOLLY CONTINGENT AND REMOTE PROMISE, for
it is self-evident, and cannot for a moment bo ques-
tioned, they must suffer loss by every insurer who
dies before the amount paid by him .in premiums,
with the accumulated interest, shall be equal to
the amount ofhis policy—nevertheless, in the Mu-
tual Offices the “profits” (???) are to be shared in
by the representative, should the insured die im-
mediately after one or two payments.

By the diminution of the premiums in the Equi-
table, THE GREATEST PRESENT BENEFIT IS SECURED
to all persons assured by this company; whilst
those who wish to participate in the profits can do
■o, by the purchase of the reserved shares, (first
instalment, 10 dollars) which at all times afford a
good and really profitable investment for. capital,
beside a vote tor each share. This action the
Trustees conceive must commend itself to the judg-
ment of every unbiassed inquirer, being based on the
broad of equity; and securing to all the
members, the advantages to which they are justly
entitled by their actual payments.; without opera-
ting to the peculiar benefitof old standing members,
or placing recent entrants at a disadvantage—a
combination presented by no other office than the
Equitable Life Insurance Company.

The actual Money Bonus given, by the Equi-table, saved, is upwards of 15 percent., at the time
of effecting the insurance; or in accordance, with
the Scrip Bonus of a Mutual office; the saving
is equal to two hundred and fifty per cent.
Profit Scrip (?) Pamphlets, tables of rates,
lists of agents, obtained at the office, 74 Walnut
Street, or irom the agents throughout the Unued
States.

The public are requested to examine carefully
the Prospectus of“ The Equitable” beforeinsuring
elsewhere. JNO. W. CLAGHQRN, Pros’t.

s£r In attendance daily from. 12 to 2 o’clock.
Treasurer—F. W. Rawle.
Solicitor—Wm. W. Half.
Actuary—H. G. Tuckxtt.

. GEO. A. MILLER,
Agent fpr Lancaster, Penn’a*

April 17’49,

Be Wise in Time!—’Tls Folly to
Defer! '

AFFLICTED . RE ADI

THOUSANDS are suffering'from;.disease from
which there is no difficulty in b.eing permanent-

ly relieved, provided the right means are used.—?
As every vice has Its own punishment, so it'would
seem every disease has its remedy. This is true,
and there is nothing in this life more; certain than

i that the American Compound is the most speedy
and certain remedy for all diseases of a .delicate
character, known to the world. / Adapted to every
stage of the disease, sex and constitution, at au
times and seasons, there, is no fear of exppsure,
detention from business nor.reatrictionin diet, from
the certain and speedy relief that it given it is now
one of the most popular medicines of the day.—-
Tsir Thousand cases have been .cured effeotually
by it during the past year. Prepared by a practical
physician, the afflicted can rely with confidence oil
its curative powers oyer diseases .of this character,

j Full directions accompany each [.•*"
05* Caution.—-Ask. for the Awsrjtccin

and purchase only of,the agents, 594 Marketjtraet.
For sale by GEORGE

M. Phersobj Harriabuw. . * *
, Wr.Piftkii

Fancy Furs, Muffs, Boas & Tippets.

DAVID H. SOLIS, Successor to Solis, Brothers,
Importer and Manufacturer of every descrip-

tionof FURS,'having just returned from Europe
with a select stock of FURS, is now manufacturing
themJn a very superior style, and trimming them
in the most elegant manner, and wonld invite the
attention of Merchants and others, to hiß superior
and extensive assortment, which, as he Manufac-
tures as well as Imports, he is enabled to offer at
such prices as few houses in the. United States can
compete with.
86 Arch (Mulbarry) street, 6doorsbelow 3d street,

to. Loudon & Co.’s Family Medicine
Store. i

always closed on Saturdays.
*%The highest Cash price paid for shipping Furs.
Philadelphia,August 14,1849. 6mo-29

Choice Liquors.

THOMAS H. SI Dock Street, Phila-
delphia, (successor to Gowen, Jacobs & Co.)

in addition to the superior old Wines and Liquors
of the old firm, has added to the stock some of the
choicest Madeiras, Sherries, and Ports, that have
been imported for many years, together with the
finest'oW Cogniac, Holland Gin, Irish and Scotch
malt Whiskey, s*c.

January 23, *49

Removal.

BOWLBY & BRENNER have removed their
HARDWARE STORE to No. 41 MARKET

STREET, eleven doors East of Second, where
will be found a large assortment of English and
Domestic Goods.

They are receiving a fresh assortment of goods
to which the attention of dealers is particularly re-
quested.

January 30, >49 tf-1

Charles B. Mench,
CABINET FURNITURE and UPHOSTERY

WARE ROOMS,Nos. 113 4* 132 South Second street, Below Dock
: PHILADELPHIA.

On hand a general atsortment of Walnut and
Mahogony Furniture, of the latest styles.

may 1 ly-14

ARCHER’S
PATENT SOLAR LARD LAMP:

Patented June 18, 1842.—-Manufactured by
ARCHER & WARNER,

No. 119 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
Also,_ Chandeliers, Girandoles, Candelabras

•ic., and every description of GasFixtures.
January 16, ’49 ly-51

V' Sew Arrangement.

PHCENDC LINE WAY TRAIN now leaves the
Depot, No.272 MarketStreet, EVERY DAY(except the Sabbath) at 11 o’clock A.M., for Down-

ingtown,Lancaster and Columbia, and on its return
to this city, will leave Columbia at 8 o’clock, andLancaster at SA. M , and arrive in Philadelphiaat 1 P. M. , This line is intended to accommodate
the public in general,and Passengers will be takenup and put down at any point along the. road.

The Cars will pass tne following places at thefollowing times for Philadelphia:Columbia 8 Midway io 15Lancaster 9. Downingtown 10 30Bird-in-Hand 915 Oakland 10 45Lemon Place 920 Steamboat * 1100
Kinzer’s 930 Paoli 1145Gap—Buyers’ 950 Eagle 1145
Penningtonville . 950 Morgan’s Corner 4200
Parkesburg 10 00 Philadelphia 100

Theundersigned have purchased the entire stock
ofthe above Line-, which Will be run in future underthe control or management of DAVID MILLER,
who will spare no pains or expense to make thisLine the most comfortable and accommodating on
theroad.

PROPRIETORS:
David Miller, Henry Musselman,Benjamin Mishler, Mich’l Musselman,
Henry Schenk, Benj. Snavely,
David Hartman, Henry W. Hess.
Henry Hines, J. B. Groff,
John Hertzler, A. C. Buyers,
ObediahRock, Elias Eby.

OFFICES—At Philadelphia, 272 Market Street;
at Lancaster, Lancaster City Exchange} at Colum-
bia, Washington Hotel.i

P. S.—ln returning my most sincere thanks to a
generous public for the very liberal patronage be-
stowed on this line under the formerProprietors, I
beg leave most respectfully to ask a continuance of
it under the present.
May 29,’49-18] D. MILLER.

Litiz Hotel.
THE Moravian Society have re-built and en-

larged the Hotel, at the delightful village of
Litiz, and the undersigned having leased the same,
beg leave, respectfully, to call the attention of thosewho are desirous of seeking a calm and quiet re-
treat during the summer months, to the advantagesof this place.

The village of Litiz is situated in the midst ofa
most delightful region ofcountry, eight miles dis-
tant from the city of Lancaster, with which place it
has a ready and regular daily communication, by
means of Stages over a good turnpike road. Per-
sons leaving Washington City, Baltimore or Phila-
delphia, in the morning reach here the same day,
as an Accommodation Coach leaves Lancaster for
Litiz, at 4 o’clock P.. M., upon tho arrival of the
Cars.

The Female Seminary, so long and justly cele-
brated abroad, and now under the charge of the
Rev. E. Freauff, as also theBoys ’ Academy, under
the charge of Mr. John Beck, so long and favora-
bly known throughout the United States, give this
place a degree of peculiar interest.

The Hotel occupied by us, has been entirely’and
newly furnished, and is sufficiently capacious to
accommodate a large number ol visitors, with pri-
vate parlors and all the comforts of home. The
walks and scenery about the village are delightful.

Our Terras are moderate.
SHRODER & BARR.

June 26, 1849. 22

Strasburg and Lancaster Stage.

THE undersigned, thankful for the encourage-
ment received since the establishment of this

line, begs leave to inform his friends and the public
generally, that he continues running a Stage dailybetween Strasburg and Lancaster.

Leaving Miller’s, Strasburg, at 7 o’clock A. M.
“ Shertz’s, Lancaster; at 4 P. M.

FARE—Each-way, 37f Children under 10years of age, half price. Each passenger wili be
entitled to 60 pounds baggage.

The cars fro.n Philadelphia and from the West
arrive in time for this stage.

The subscriber has purchased the interest of the
firm in the Stage, and intends to drive and manage
it personally.

Passengers will he called for when requested.—
Also taken up at any place along the road.

The borough of Strasburg is situated in the most
beautiful and fertile section of Lancaster county,
about 7 miles from the city of Lancaster, and is a
most delightful place of resort for the summer
season. To the citizens of'Philadelphia, who are
desirous of securing a quiet and pleasant retreat
from the pestilential atmosphere by which they are
surrounded, the Borough of Strasburg is recom-
mended as possessing many advantages over other
places. It is but a few hours ride from the city,
and board may be obtained of an excellent charac-
ter upon the most reasonable terms.
July 31-27] C. EDWARDS, Proprietor.


